Fast food is routinely blamed for the obesity epidemic and consequentially excluded from professional dietary recommendations. However, several sections of society including senior citizens, low-income adult and children, minority and homeless children, or those pressed for time appear to rely on fast food as an important source of meals. Considering the dependence of these nutritionally vulnerable population groups on fast food, we examined the possibility of imaginative selection of fast food, which would attenuate the potentially unfavorable nutrient composition. We present a sample menu to demonstrate that it is possible to design a fast food menu that provides reasonable level of essential nutrients without exceeding the caloric recommendations. We would like to alert health-care professionals that fast food need not be forbidden under all circumstances, and that a fresh look at the role of fast food may enable its inclusion in meal planning for those who depend on it out of necessity, while adding flexibility.
Introduction
'Fast food' often receives the speculative blame for contributing to the obesity epidemic. [1] [2] [3] Greater energy density 2,4 and greater energy intake associated with fast food 3, [5] [6] [7] and higher concentration of fast food restaurants in disadvantaged neighborhoods with higher obesity prevalence [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] make it easier to believe the alleged causative role of fast foods for obesity epidemic. Increased obesity owing to higher energy value of fast food or owing to the proximity to a fast food restaurant is assumed. In fact, reports range from no association (for adolescents, 7 for men 13 ) to a small association 3 between fast food consumption and overweight.
For instance, the CARDIA study 14 attributed weight gain to fast food intake, but the fast food-linked weight gain was merely 300 g or less per year. Although statistically significant, this small rate of weight gain appears inadequate to account for the epidemic of obesity. Also, proximity of fast food restaurants is not associated with body mass index or with eating at fast food restaurants. 15 In fact, Jeffery et al.
15
concluded that 'fast food restaurants may not in themselves make a major independent contribution to obesity'. Nonetheless, owing to its convenience, ready accessibility and relatively lower cost, several sections of society including senior citizens, low-income adult and children, minority and homeless children, or those pressed for time 7, 10, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] appear to rely on fast food as an important source of meals. Owing to this critical role of fast food in providing nourishment to certain sections of society and considering the increased dependency in American diet on food prepared away from home, 20 we challenged the concept that fast food is detrimental for body weight control. By careful menu selection, we wished to provide a strategy to those who must depend on fast food but need to manage their weight.
Methods
Using the nutritional content information posted for public use on quick service and fast food company websites we developed menus for three meals and a snack daily for 5 days, with each meal consisting of selections from a single restaurant and the day's meal selection from four different vendors offering a variety of dining choices. Nutrient analysis of the menus was conducted using FoodWise diet analysis software, (Copyright 2002, McGraw-Hill Companies-Inc.). In few cases, ingredients and their amounts were approximated for nutrient analysis, if the exact recipes were not available in the diet analysis software. The primary consideration was to match reference energy Fast food S Rice et al recommendations, while striving to achieve reasonable macronutrient composition. Mean height and weight of women of 30-39 years of age in the United States were considered as reference 21 and used to estimate energy requirement, to determine recommended intake range for macronutrient composition 22 and micronutrients (www.nap.edu). Current
United States dietary intake of 20-39 years women 23 was used to assess divergence, if any, of our suggested menu from the current national nutrient intake pattern.
Results
A suggested 5 day menu (Table 1) has an average cost of about $20 per day. Average nutrient composition of this menu (Table 2) shows that it is possible to develop a fast food menu which conforms closely to the US macronutrient composition and within the acceptable macronutrient range recommended, 22 while closely conforming to the estimated required energy. Micronutrient composition of the planned fast food menu ranged from below to above national intake.
Comments
We wish to offer a new perspective to examine realistically the conventional stigma of fast food as a cause of obesity epidemic. Moreover, fast food need not be forbidden from every diet plan, particularly of those dependent on it out of necessity. Imaginative selection of fast food menu could attenuate the potentially unfavorable nutrient composition. This study does not generate specific menus for all situations, but by providing a sample menu, it makes a point about the feasibility of such a concept. Dietitians may consider this approach in planning menus in appropriate situations, particularly for several fastfood dependent segments of society. In summary, the obesity epidemic is often speculatively blamed on fast food, when the actual evidence shows very little, if any, association of fast food with weight gain. Also, the evidence does not show a large enough effect size to explain the epidemic proportions of obesity prevalence. This weakly supported assertion may discourage investigation of other possible and real explanations for the epidemic, beyond fast food intake. This paper is neither presented to condone possible ill effects of high-fat food consumption, nor is it a 'recommended balanced diet' for healthful living. Considering the wide spread use and particularly the dependency of some segment of society on fast food for nourishment, we have described a potential approach to eat relatively healthier food and minimize the damage.
